Organizations that want to create change through educational programs need to engage clients in a process that makes use of existing communication networks. Most clients use a repertoire of sources and channels for becoming aware of, learning about, and making decisions about practice or technology adoption. This paper focuses on one group of clients served by Cooperative Extension -horse owners -to identify patterns in the sources and channels of information they use. Further, the association between sets of channels and sources is assessed, controlling for relevant client attributes. The results show that horse owners have four correlated sets of information sources and four sets of information channels. The net influence of channels on clients' use of sources varies, with traditional Extension channels, one-on-one consultations, and Internet channels being strongly associated with the use of sources characterized by linkages outside the community. Overall, the results suggest that horse owners can be sorted into distinct market segments that use specific sources and channels. These findings can guide the design of communication strategies for Extension professionals serving adult horse owners in Florida, as well as provide general rules for others involved in developing educational programs for other clients.
Given that many horse owners do not turn to Cooperative Extert5ion for information, the question becomes: Where do they obtain it? It'isirhportant to understand the sources and channels used byrclients sothatBxtension educators can achieve widespread coverage of the target audience (Israet 1991; Vergot et al., 2005) . If Extension educators know the'types of sourceS' and channels being used, they can adapt strategies to betterreachhorse owners. The purpose of this study is to identify patterns in the sources and channels of information used by horse owners. In addition; we assess the association of the set of channels with Sources, controlling for relevant client attributes, knowledge, and involvement/in order to identify with whom and how Extension should collaborate to deliver educationalinformation.
Theoretical Backgrounq
This study is informed by several theoreticalrperspectives,incluclb;tg rational choice theories, which include the utility maximization framework and social exchange theory (Israet 1991; Strebel, Erdem, & Swait, 2004; Varlamoft Florkowski, Latimer, Braman, & Jordan,2002) , adoption~di£fusion theory (Brown, 1981; Rogers, 2003) , and"social structure literature (Tucker & Napier, 2002) , as well as classical ,communications theories (Stone, Singletary, & Richmond, 1999) . First, we review the role ofsollIcesand channels,in educational programs; then, we describeJ;ww channel use"cli,ent attributes, and client involvement are associated with horse owners' use of sources.
Sources and Channels
There is a large body of literature on the use of and preferences for sources and channels by Extension clients. Much of this research, however, , glosses over the distinction between the two communication elements (O'Keefe et al., 1998) , and few analyses of both source and channel patterns have been published in recent years (Rollins, Bruening, & Radhakrishna, 1991; Tucker & Napier, 2002; Vergot et al., 2005) . A source is an individual or an institution that originates a message, and a channel is the means by which a message gets from the source to the receiver (O'Keefe et al.; Stone et al., 1999) . The distinction is important because clients often use several channels to access information from a single source, a single channel to obtain information from multiple sources, or multiple channels and sources. This perspective assumes that clients select channels based on their expected or past usefulness in meeting their needs (Lin, 1999) . Experie~ce and expectations can influence decisions by some horse owners to obtam information directly from Extension, while others might rely on different sources (Israel & Knox, 2001) . Considering the sources used by clients in tandem with the set of channels can increase the likelihood of reaching clients with useful information.
Researchers also have found that some people use multiple information channels during the adoption process (Rogers, 2003; Strebel et a!., 2004; Tucker & Napier, 2002) . Extension uses multiple channels to deliver information for several reasons, including the different contributions each channel can make to the phases of the adoption process (Lionberger & Gwin, 1982; Rogers) . For example, mass media charmels have been widely employed to create awareness of issues, practices, and new technologies, while field days and demonstrations are often used to help clients test and confirm information. In addition, the use of a channel is affected by differential access by specific client groups (Brown, 1981) . Some audience segments, for example, do not have a computer and cannot access Webbased information. Hall, Dunkelberger, Ferreira, Prevatt, and Martin (2003) assert that major shifts in the way farmers access information are underway, and that this includes the diversification of channels. Similar changes are occurring for other audience segments, including homemakers (Boone & Zenger, 2001 ) and gardeners (Varlamoff et aI., 2002) .
Social exchange theory suggests that Extension clients are likely to use a particular source-channel combination when the social benefits are greater than the social costs. Similarly, uses and gratifications theory (Lin, 1999) acknowledges that users are goal-directed, active decision-makers who select information channels and sources that meet their needs. Social exchange theory also suggests that benefits are more likely to be realized when information is relevant to clients' needs and when channels provide detailed, individualized information. The potential benefits of a particular information channel vary with the depth, relevance, and specificity of the information that is provided to individuals.
Social costs also can vary among information channels. Clientele incur social costs in a number of ways. Examples include travel costs for participating in workshops, demonstrations, or meetings, and time spent reading information, watching videos, or searching for information on the Internet. Monetary costs for obtaining information, such as purchasing a computer and paying monthly Internet access fees, can also add to clients' social costs. Note that our use of social costs draws on social exchange theory· (Blau, 1964; Homans, 1961) and is more broad-based than the definition used by Varlamoff et a!. (2002) . Social exchange theory also incorporates the psychological costs of subordination (such as having to ask for help). Finally, social costs include the difficulty of using information that may challenge clients' cognitive capabilities.
Information channels that have higher costs might also offer greater potential benefits. For example, workshops and demonstrations may be 58 / Journal of Applied Communications relatively cost~y for ~~~y clients because they must schedule time away from other dally activItIes to attend. However, clients who attend workshops and demonstrations can benefit greatly, since they provide opportunities to obtain detailed information, ask clarifying questions, and ask questions specific to their situations. One of the potential benefits of group educational activities, in addition to obtaining needed information, is social contact and interaction, which many Extension clients say they enjoy. Oients. working in a group at a seminar also can benefit from self-actualization (which can occur through contributions to solving a problem as a member of a team).
Individual consultation may occur through phone conversations or through visits to the Extension office or the client's farm. The benefits . from farm or office visits (and, to a lesser extent, phone consultation) can be relatively great, since clientele can obtain information tailored to their specific needs, especially in situations when the Extension e$lucator needs to visually inspect or consider a specific problem beforemaking,a . recommendation. In contrast, mass media are a lower~cost information channel for most clients. However, these channels are likely to offer less benefit, since they may lack relevance, depth, or specificity. When the costs of a particular channel are perceived to be lower than the potential benefits, Extension clients can be expected to seek information by means of that channel.
Trust can also reduce the risk that a client's costs for obtaining information will outweigh the benefits: Trust is based on priorexpei'ience, as well as on the use of legitimating symbols, such as university letterheads or logos. Trust is important because costs are often immediate (e.g., a registration fee for a field day), while most benefits are realized well after the information exchange (e.g., outcomes from using the information) .. In the case of Extension, the link with land-grant universities can give clients greater confidence that they will benefit from their research-based information.
Patterns of preferences and use among Extensionclientele for information channels can be predicted on the basis of benefits, costs, and trust. One pattern is based on lower-cost and lower-benefit channels. This pattern is expected to include the use of mass media and printed material. The benefits from these channels are expected to be limited in terms of their specificity to individual needs, and, in many cases, in ~eir relevance ?r depth of information. The second pattern is based on hIgh-cost an~ hlghbenefit channels, which include meetings, workshops, demonstratIons, field days, and individual consultation. Clientele ,:ho prefer these c;hannels are expected to be differentiated into thosepreferrmg group educatIonal Journal of Applied Communications / 59 information channels, those preferring individual consultation, and those preferring the Internet and printed publications.
Association of Sources With Channels, Client Attributes, and Involvement
Information channels can be viewed as proximate factors in the use of sources (as shown for the study'S horse owners in Figure 1 ). This is because channels link the information source and the recipient (Stone et aI., 1999) . We also expect that there will be distinct patterns of channels and sources because a given source may be accessible through certain channels (e.g., a feed store owner provides one-on-one consultations at the store or by telephone, but would not typically publish newsletters or participate in a farm demonstration) and because clients have preferences for specific channels. Thus, channels that are frequently employed by Extension educators, such as newsletters, field days, and demonstrations, are likely to be associated with clients' use of that source. On the other hand, channels where Extension has a smaller role in providing information, such as trade magazines, are not expected to show a strong association with this source. (more so for those with greater depth and scope of expertise) and associated channels (O'Keefe et al., 1998) . Similarly, horse owners who feel they face a serious problem might be more likely to select higher-cost information channels than those facing a problem they perceive as less serious (Tucker & Napier, 2002) . More involved horse owners also might generate more questions, which, in turn, leads to greater use of information channels and sources. On the other hand, more knowledgeable clients (who are likely to have fewer questions) might use specialized, expert sourcesmore frequently (Strebel et al., 2004) .
In addition to information channels, a long tradition of adoption and diffusion research suggests that differences in the use of information sources occur because of individuql and structural attributes (Brown, 1981; Rogers, 2003; Rogers & Shoemaker, 1971) . Individual attributes influence the need for information, as well as the capability to obtain and use information. Income and size of farm operation have also been shown to affect the use of sources (Howell & Habron, 2004; Rogers; Suvedi, Campo, & Lapinski, 1999; Tucker & Napier, 2002; Varlamoff et al., 2002) . Horse owners with more resources can afford to use a broader range of higher-cost information channels. Larger operations have a larger number of income-generating enterprises and disciplines (Le., types of horses and activities). As the operation's complexity increases, we expect more frequent use of channels that link to specialized sources of information.
The capacity to understand and use information, usually measured as educational attainment, also has been found to influence both patterns of information use and methods of delivery (Howell & Habron, 2004; Rogers, 2003; Rogers & Shoemaker, 1971; Suvedi et al., 1999; Varlamoff et al., 2002) . Higher levels of education reduce menta,l effort and, hence, the cost of using new information. Given this, owners who are less experienced are more likely to face problems and seek information than those who have been owners for a longer period of time. Horse owners with more experience also tend to be more knowledgeable.
Demographic attributes, including age, gender, and the presence of children in the household, create distinct audience segments in the equine industry with unique effects on the use of information sources. Older people, for example, areHkely to have more experience and more knowledge .. On the other hand, older people might use some information channels, especlally the Internet, less freqllE;ntly than younger people (Howell & Habron, 2004; Suvedi et aI., 1999) . W<;>men might use some sources less frequently than men (O'Keefe et al., 1998; Strebel et al., 2004) , and people with children might. rely more on sources that are accessible at times or locations that mesh wlth Journal of Applied Communications r 61 family schedules. Finally, participation in local networks and community events (e.g., being a member of a local horse association or using a horse in a community parade') might develop broader-based relationships and greater trust in local sources, leading to a greater reliance on these sources.
In summary, the literature provides reason to expect that the frequency with which clients use information sources is associated with the use of specific channels, involvement with and knowledge of horses, and a set of client attributes that describes more or less distinct audience segments.
Methods
This study was part of a larger project that assessed the educational needs, as well as identified practices and demographics, of horse owners in Florida. The ll-page questionnaire was adapted from the University of Minnesota Extension Service Horse Owner Survey (Wagoner & Jones, 2004) . The instrument was reviewed by experts in the field for content and face validity. A pilot test also was conducted with graduate students to identify question wording and navigation problems.
Measurement
The instrument included a set of items for sources and another for channels. Respondents were presented with a list of 12 sources and 16 channels and asked to indicate how often they used the source or channel on a 5-point scale (from I, never use, to 5, always use).
Measures of client attributes included experience (in years), age (in years), gender ~female = 0, male = I), number of children under 18 in the household, operation size (based on the total number of horses owned and managed for others), social involvement (a sum of 3 items: first, whether the horse owner participated in community events; second, whether he or she was a member of a local horse association; and third, whether he or she met informally with other horse owners), the number of disciplines or activities in which the owner participated (based on 16 items), and the number of horse-related enterprises used to generate income (based on 14 items).
Respondents' knowledge of horses was measured as a perception. An index was calculated as the mean of 7 items by which the respondents rated his or her level of knowledge on the horse-related topic, using a 5-point scale. The knowledge areas were basic horse care, farm management, horse health, nutrition, reproduction, pasture management, and training/handling. Cronbach's alpha for the index was .878, and principal component analysis revealed a Single factor with an eigenvalue of 4.152 that accounted for 59% of the variance. Two measures of cognitive involvement were also included. Frequency of horse-related questions was measured on a 5-point scale 62 / Journal of Applied Communications (from 1, never, to 5, very often). and the level of interest in information about horses was measured on a 4-point scale (from 1, not at all interested, to 4, very interested).
Sampling Frame and Data Collection Procedures
The population for this survey was adult horse owners in Florida, who were defined as people 18 years of age or older, living in Florida, who own an equine species. Following Wagoner and Jones (2004) , several sources representing different segments of the equine industry were used to build the sampling frame because no single list was available. The lists included subscribers to a statewide equine magazine, members of five associations and clubs, and mailing lists from several county Extension offices with active educational programs for horse owners. A sample of 1,000 horse owners was selected from the list of 2,913 individuals using the systematic random sampling procedure (Israel, 1992) .
A multiwave strategy with four contacts was used to maximize response (Dillman, 2000) . The first contact, a preletter informing horse owners that they would be receiving a questionnaire, was sent in January 2005. Three days after the preletter was sent, a package containing a cover letter, a questionnaire, and a postage-paid business reply envelope was mailed to the sample. All letters were personalized with a real signature and addressed to the specific individual. One week after the questionnaire was sent, a postcard was sent thanking respondents and encouraging nonrespondents to complete the survey. Finally, a second package containing a cover letter, questionnaire, and a business reply envelope was sent to nonrespondents about two weeks later.
A total of 615 (of an accessible sample of 937) completed surveys were returned, with an overall response rate of 65.6%. Since the respondents came from different segments of the equine industry throughout Florida, it was assumed that the data were broadly representative of the horse owner population (as has been the case for similar studies, including Martinson et al., 2006, and Swinker, Tozer, Shields, & Landis, 2003) .
Data were compiled using Microsoft Excel 2000. A coding scheme was created using the validation function in order to reduce errors and prevent inappropriate values from being entered. Quantitative data were analyzed using SAS for Windows, version 9. Data on respondents' use of information sources and channels were subjected to principal axis factor analysis using an oblique rotation. Factor analysis assumes that there is an underlying structure or pattern to the observed relationships among sources and channels, respectively. The analysis produces eigenvalues for each component, or set, that represent the aggregated amount of the variance Journal of Applied Communications ( 63 for individual items (sources in the first factor analysis and channels in the second) that is common to the particular component or set. The factor loadings show the strength of the relationship between the set and each item. Note that an oblique rotation assumes that the components (sets of sources and sets of channels, respectively) are correlated.
Multiple regression analysis using ordinary least squares was conducted to identify variables associated with sets of information sources. The effects for all of the variables are estimated Simultaneously to measure the net effect of sets of channels and other attributes on the use of information sources. Examination of correlations among variables and collinearity diagnostics was also performed to confirm that multicollinearity was not distorting the results.
Results

Information Sources
Horse owners were asked how frequently they used various types of people as sources of information for horse-related questions (Table 1) . Horse owners reported that they usually or always use veterinarians (82%). Very few (1.6%) reported they did not use a veterinarian as an information source. Many respondents also reported usually or always using farriers, other horse owners in the area, and trainers as sources of information. County Extension agents, private consultants, and close relatives who own horses were seldom or never used as sources.
Next, factor analysis with oblique rotation was conducted on 12 items about how useful specific sources were to respondents ( Table 2 ). The eigenvalues indicated that the list of sources can be broken into four variance components, or sets.
The first and strongest set has four sources that load 040 or higher in the oblique model (using the rotated component matrix). These include local feed store owners, tack store owners, other horse owners in the area, and, to a lesser extent, farriers. All of these sources are local in nahire and represent a local network that some horse owners use for information.
The second set includes sources that represent external ties that horse owners may use to obtain information. All of the external ties have credibility because of educational backgrounds. These include university specialists, regional company sales representatives, private consultants, and county Extension agents. The third set represents a unique segment of the horse industry and includes services that horse owners pay for. The primary source is trainers, with veterinarians complementing this source. These are sources that horse owners who have very valuable horses or a larger number of horses might use. This set could also represent sources of information that horse owners on the competitive circuit use more often ..
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The fourth set represents sources of information that recreational or less experienced horse owners might use. This set includes veterinarians, relatives who own horses, and, to a lesser extent, farriers. All of these sources would be able to answer any basic questions a horse owner might have.
The oblique factor model suggests that some horse owners who rely on local sources included in the first set might also rely on sources included in the other sets-that is, on external experts or.basic information sources. This is the case for the second and third sets as well. If a horse owner relies, however, on the fourth set (relatives and vets), then they are less likely to rely on the other sets of sources. 
Information Channels
Respondents also were asked what channels they use to obtain information about horses from a list of 16 items (Table 3) . Respondents reported using equine magazines and horse or farm magazines most frequently. Channels used less frequently included local newspapers, university Web sites, county Extension Web sites, and horse field days at research centers. Horse owners reported that they seldom use the specific methods of Extension channels. Extension channels used most by horse owners included bulletins, fast sheets, and county newsletters. A factor analysis with oblique rotation was again conducted on 16 methods that respondents use to obtain information about horses (Table 4) . Because the initial results indicated the "other" channel was a unique factor and because it included a wide variety of write-in responses, this item was dropped and the factor analysis was rerun. The eigenvalues in the rerun analysis suggest that the items form four variance components or sets. · The first and s.trongest set has six methodsiliatload:40or'higli~m tfi~;l oblique model (usmg the rotated componentm~trixY: The]actor~mauae(r'"" farm demonstrations, Extension bulletins and fact sneets;horsefie1d"" "c~p"L,', days at research centers, the Equine Allied Trade Show, co{wty~Extension newsletters, and local newspapers. These factor loadings have a common ~he~le that relates t.o traditional program~atic delivery. Whetherthedelivery IS dIrectly from an mstructor or through lIterature, they areiall siriilla:tinc nature. All of these traditional programma tid deliverymethodsare'alsd tied to Cooperative Extension and the University of Florida:
The second set includes items that involve ihdividualconstilta'tron"f¢ between a source and the horse owner. The item loadihgs'iricludeone~dn-one consultation by office visit, by phone, and by farm visit. , '
The third set was based on commercialma:gaiinesfas a':rriethod1horse'i owners use to obtain information, complementeli by television. The fourth set focuses on using university Web sites; county Exte'nsion'Web sites;;iwd commercial Web sites to obtain information.
Overall, the oblique factor modelihdic~tJd t11atll1~~~<:?ise9)Yl1~rSUSed methods from two or more sets. As sl1own,¥y,thb ~ §ilel~~q,nsamongthe ,,' components for channels in Tabl~ 5,lIse of one charm~l i~F~cfs positively' associated with use of other channelsets. '1
;" >",~44,~ Sources and channels also axe ihterrelated.Aslshown,inthe shaded area of Table 5 , the local sources component)1a,sarpQd~st corr~J<!tion with each set of channels. In contrast, source~, with ~~tep;t.allinkagesCU;e moderately correlated with the "traditional" channels (e~ents and publications), one}' on-one consultations,and Web si(~s.rh~i~latiy~s/vet combination has~:." " essentially no correlation with any of the channels, while the trainer/vet I combination has a weak correlatio1Mwithone~ou-oI1e consultation,and., . i,' • . • • • magazine c h a n n e l s . ,
Factors Associated With Information Sources
I i
A regression model was estimated forreach df~the four sets of information I sources identified by the factor analysis. The resultsih Table 6 show that" % information channels have Significant net effects ontheifrequency of use 1 for three of the four sets of information sources:The'useofmagazines was m moderately associatedwith'more frequenftlse oflocalsouices,whiletising i traditional events and publications, one-on-orie cbnsultatiori;and tlieiInternet I was associated with more frequent use of external organizations. In contrast, l the use of traditional events and publications was negatively associated with i more frequent use of trainers and veterinarians, a~d one-on~one con:ultation and magazines were positively associated with thIS type of mformahon Note. The index scores for each source and channel set were calculated as the sum of the product for each item multiplied by its respective factor loading.
source. No set of information channels was associated with the frequency of use of relatives and veterinarians as an information source. Note that the regression model for the use of relatives and veterinarians as an information source was not significant and accounted for only 1.5% of the variation in the index score for this information source. The other three models were Significant and accounted for 19% to 38% of the variation in each of the sets of information sources.
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The net effect of the two involvement variables (the frequency of. ; horse-related questions and interest in obtai~ng information about hdrses) . was limited. The frequency of questions was significantly associated vJith more frequent use of external organizations as an information source and approached significance for use of the trainer / veterinarian sources. Interest in obtaining information about horses, which perhaps reflects a more generalized dimension of involvement, had no net associa~on with any of the sources. Self-reported equine knowledge was positively associated with:. more frequent use of external organizations, as expected, and with more frequent use of the relatives and veterinarian source type, which was not anticipated.
All of the client attributes, with the exception of age, had a net effect I on the frequency of use of one or more information sources. More freqtt~t . users of local sources had less experience (in terms of years owning hqrses),· fewer horses, and fewer horse-related income-generating enterprises. More· frequent users of local sources also were more likely to participate in locaL networks and community activities, as expected. In comparison, more frequent users of external organizations as an information source were more likely to be men, and other demographic attributes showed no net effects on use of this source. More frequent users of trainers arid vetE!rinarians wer~ less likely to have children. These users were more likely to have a larger number of disciplines involving their horses (such as ~estern riding, jumping, and dressage) and participated more in local networks and community acqvities. Finally, none of the client attributes showed any effect on use of relatives and veterinarians as an information source.
Discussion
This study examined the types of sources and channels that Florida horse owners are using to obtain information on selE!cted topics. Respondents typically rely on veterinarians, farriers, other horse owners in the area, and trainers as their most frequently used sources of information. The factor analysis showed that horse owners employ the 12 information sources in 4 basic sets. Since Cooperative Extension is included in only one of these, specialists and agents will need to work with other sources to reach other segments of the horse owner population. This is similar to findings regarding sources used by beef cattle producers and sources used by homeowners for landscaping information (Israel & Knox, 2001; Vergot et al., 2005) . The channels of information used by Florida horse owners also formed distinct sets, with respondents using methods in traditional programmatic delivery (events and publications), one-on-one consultations, Web sites, and magazines and mass media. Overall, horse owners used a variety of channels of information that were included in several sets. Further, the sets of channels did not align neatly within the high-/ low-cost framework suggested by social exchange theory. This suggests that additional dimensions of costs and benefits might need to be used for specifying categories of high-and low-cost channels. Other affective or emotional motivations also might playa role in horse owners' choice of channels (Lin, 1999) .
The results indicate that it is important for Extension educators to use a variety of methods to deliver educational programs. Because a large majority of horse owners use equine magazines (about 90%), it would be very desirable to publish articles in these magazines, which then can create awareness about Extension's programmatic offerings (Israel, 1991; Rogers, 2003) . In today's world, using only traditional programmatic delivery methods is insufficient for reaching a wide cross-section of the equine industry. Complementing traditional channels with emerging technologies can also increase outreach to some segments of horse owners (Hall et al., 2003; Varlamoff et al., 2002) . Although the use of the Internet was higher among horse owners in this study than for other clients (Suvedi et al., 1999; Varlamoff et al.) , a sole reliance on new technologies cannot be justified until access and use become more widespread (Howell & Habron, 2004) .
The results support the view that channels link audience segments to sources in specific ways. This finding is consistent with other research on health care consumers (O'Keefe et al., 1998) , beef cattle producers (Vergot et al., 2005) , and mixed-enterprise farm operators (Tucker & Napier, 2002) . Educational programs should be designed to employ the channel-source linkages in order to maximize opportunities to recruit participants from each audience segment.
Because knowledge of clients' use of information channels and sources can have an impact on reaching these clients and, consequently, achieving intended outcomes, we suggest that periodic studies be conducted to identify trends among audience segments. In particular, monitoring the use of the Internet and other emerging information technologies will be important in determining the allocation of scarce resources among educational delivery options. As this study illustrates, traditional events and publications, complemented by one-on-one consultation and Web sites, will reach some segments of the horse owners in the state. But "business as usual" will almost certainly leave substantial numbers of horse owners behind because 74 / Journal of Applied Communications of the choices that they make about how and where to getinformatio'n (Lin. 1999).
. . . .
Part of the solution is to develop relationships with the other information sources so that these can act as recruiters and surrogate educatQIS for Extension. One reason for doing so is that client attributes continue to differentiate segments into users and nonusers of Extension. The results from this study are consistent with social structure literature (Tucker & Napier, 2002) and diffusion research (Rogers, 2003) in shOWing that factors such as operation size and complexity, gender, and social networks"fnaKe a difference in determining the extent to whkha client uses Extensioni()f'bther actors as an information source. 'Extension educators who design educational programs that account for these contextual effects can increase cover~geofp the targeted audience and, subsequently, the impact oftheirprograll1s:
Recommendations
The results suggest a number of specific actions thatCS)01rnllnica,tion specialists and Extension professionals can take to reach Extension cIi~nts. First, develop partnerships with other sources (e.g., suppliers, veterU;arians, farriers, and trainers) and involve them in Extension's educational events. For example, veterinarians and local businesses Were recruited;tobea part of several programs in Minnesota and, as a consequence, a large number of horse owners attended and gave positive evaluatioris of the e~ents (Martinson et aL, 2006) . Involving partners in,educational~~ogr!lms may lead them to promote the event to their clients and bring new peoplMo Extension's programs.
Second, publish articles in appropriatemagaiines, which then can create awareness about Extension's programs. A huge majority of horse owners use equine magazines, and many of them do not'krl6w'abotltoruse Extension. Thus, increasing exposure in magazines or trade journals can help Extension expand its client base. . Third, disseminate informatiofi l t6clienfsthrouglt/mtiltiple channels. Because most horse owners use channels fromtwo oimore sets, information provided through traditional methods,theInternet,qmsultations, and magazines can reinforce learning and)ncreaseithe;~ffectivene.s~of th~ total program. In addition, different chaJ.W~ls qanplay a/specific role III the adoption process (Rogers, 2003) , and information mightbe sequ:nced through different channels to faci1itatethispro~ess. Forexample, artIcles '. in a magazine or on the Internet might be used to create awar~ness. Then information presented at evenfs such as field days can help clIents test or compare the ideas. Finally, individual consultations can be used to troubleshoot problems and "seal the deal."
